Study Habits/Exam Skills
- Enroll in a College Success class: Personal Development 105, 111 or 113
- Attend a Student Success Workshop:
  http://www.ohlone.edu/org/counseling/probation/studentsuccesswkshps.html

Tutoring  http://www.ohlone.edu/org/tutoring/
- Accounting  (NC 1102)
- Biology/Chemistry/Biotechnology  (FP 26-109)
- Computer Studies  (NC 2315)
- Deaf Studies  (Main campus 6105)
- English/ESL  (Hyman Hall 217 and NC 1124)
- Foreign Language  (Hyman Hall 217)
- Health Sciences  (available by appointment with Health Sciences Division)
- Math/Physics/ Engineering  (Hyman Hall 219 and NC 1102)
- Speech Communication  (FP-22 and NC 1110)
- Disabled Student Services Center  (DSPS, Room 7217, 659-6079)

Counseling
Visit the Counseling Center  (Building 7, 3rd floor, 659-6110) for assistance with:
- Academic advising  o  Selection of courses for your major
- Student educational planning  o  University transfer requirements
- Personal counseling  o  Graduation requirements
- Career counseling  o  Personality/Interest inventories
- NCHST-Counseling located in NC-1312  (Student Services)

Transfer Center
- Enroll in a Transfer Success class: Personal Development 103
Visit Transfer Center  (Building 7, 3rd floor, 659-6241) for assistance with:
- College and University Information  o  Meet with university representatives
- Transfer application assistance  o  Enroll in workshops/transfer activities

Career Counseling/Occupations/Job Market
- Enroll in a Career and Life Planning class: Personal Development 150 or 149
Visit the NCHST- Tri-City One Stop Career Center located in room NC-1211
- Research occupations/majors  o  Resume writing
- Investigate jobs/internships  o  Interview preparation

Financial Aid/Scholarships
Visit the Financial Aid Office  (Building 7, 2nd floor, 659-6150) for information on:
- Scholarships  o  Short term, emergency loans
- General financial aid information  o  Fee waivers
Visit the EOPS/CalWORKS Office  (Building 7, 2nd floor, 659-6152) for:
- Counseling  o  Book grants
- Priority registration  o  Housing scholarships
- Child care  o  CalWORKS jobs
- NCHST-Financial Aid/Scholarships located in NC-1312  (Student Services)

Health Services  (Fremont: Building 7, 3rd floor, room 7302, 659-6258; Newark room NC 1214)
Visit the Student Health Center for:
- Examinations  o  Over-the-counter medications
- Lab Work  o  Mental/Physical/Sexual screenings
- Personal Counseling  o  Health education materials
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